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The extent to which customer- 
ownership is carried on by some 
of the better-known public utility 
companies, is well illustrated by 
Southern Canada Power Com
pany, which now daims that 95 
per cent, of its preferred stock 
shareholders are also customers 
of the company.

Many of the Canadian com
panies hâve been especially active 
in the past few years in securing 
shareholders from the ranks of 
its customers. Spécial induce-.. 
ments hâve been offered in most 
cases, and the results apparently 
hâve been well worth while. The 
last important campaign in this 
country was that of Montreal 
Power, which added several thou- 
sands names to the shareholders 
list.

New Looms Still Being Addeid And Sales Growing Apace 
—Agressive Merchandising Campaign Bearing 
Fruits—An Increase Of 600 Per Cent. Over Sales Of 
Same Month Last Year. |
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Since he has been called to the 
Ministry of Colonisation and Fi- 
sher'iés, in the provincial Cabinet, 
a month ago. Hon. Hector Laferte, 
representing this county at Quebec, 
has been on a continuous run to 
respond to his numerous activities 
in many parts of the province. Hc 
has addressed several meetings and 
answered to many invitations of va- 
rious kind. On Arbor Day, at Que- 
bec, he replaced the Hon. M. Mer
cier, who could not attend the fête 
on account of sickness, and spoke 
to a large gathering. Later he ad
dressed a meeting, held for the same 
purpose, at Ste. Anne de la Poca- 
tiere where he was the objept of 
a very brilliant réception.

Fridaÿ last, Mr. Laferte replac
ed the Prime Minis ter in welco- 
ming to Quebec, in the name of the 
provincial government, the Boys 
Scouts of this province holding a 
convention at the Chateau Fronte- 
nae Hotel.Immediately after he bo- 
arded a train for Drummondville 
where, for the first time since hc 
is a member of the Cabinet, he met 
many of his local friends and elec- 
tors, as he had many times wished 
but had been prevented from doing

The agressive merchandising campaign conducted by Can
adian Celanese, is beginning to bear fruit, sales for April 
having shown an increase of 600 per cent over those for that 
month a year ago.

Unfortunately comparative figures are not available, nor 
are actual figures available as to the current volume of sales. 
Consequently it is not possible to détermine the amount of 
business done. Shareholders, however, will find consolation 
in the fact that the percentage’ increase is quite substantial. !

Fùrther additions are being made to equipment. Several 
new looms hâve been installed. At the end of 1928, 212 looms 
were in operation and the schedule this year calls for the 
installation of another 150 looms. The plant, which is self- 
contained and modem in every respect, has an ultimate 
capacity of 1,500 looms. i

By the end of this year, it is expected that the company 
will be producing on, a much làrger scale. Plant construction 
was only started in 1926. Fabrication with imported yarns 
was started about the middle of 1927 and in January, 1928, 
the plant for the manufacture of yarn was brought into pro
duction. .

During 1928 the company more than doublëd its fabnc 
plant, but it will necessarily take time to build up production. 
Demand for celanese, however, has grown steadily and as the 
needs of the trade increase, the company has been adding 
looms.

The financial report of the company for 1928, made 
available a short time ago, showed profit on sa
les of $7,372 which with sundry revenues of $9,- 
897, made a total revenue, from operations of $17,269. A 
reserve for bad debts was set up leaving a net revenue of 
$13,257. In addition, the company received $167,152, being 
interest on capital funds, which with the carry over from 
1927, brougth the profit and loss balance up to $512,119.

Both the preferred and common stocks are selling at low 
figure. There are $9,000,000 of the former outstanding and 
its depreciated price is due to the fact that it has been in ar- 
rears since April 1, 1926. The common, of coursé, reflects 
the position of the preferred.

There has been no official intimation by the company 
as to what action it will takë in cleaning up the arréars on 
the preferred stock.

QUEBEC WOMENS INSTITUTE • 
WILL ADVERTISE CELANESE

At Canadian National Exhibition, in Augusfc—Articles 
Being Prepared To That End—Institutes Of Differ
ent Counties Hâve Undertaken Different Tasks.

The Earl of Coventry, who has । 
nominated Premier Baldwin as Con
servative candidate in the forth- 
coming British élections, celebrated 
his 91st birthday on May 9.

SEVERAL ACTIVITIES
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The Academie David cadet corps, 
band and athlètes, over 200 strong, 
paarded, lâte Sunday afternoori, 
and honoured by a martial sainte 
and a musical sélection Rev. George 
Melancon, curate of the catholic 
parish, Mr. Napoléon Garceau, the 
president of the School Commission, 
and His Worship Mayor W. A. 
Moisan, in front of their respective 
homes. Ail three spoke eloquently 
to the cadets, congratulated them 
for their good appearance and than- 
ked their excellent teachers and di- 
rectors, the Brothers of Charity, 
for their dévotion in giving with 
zeal, to the children who attend 
their school, a splendid éducation

By Marconi Here
Thursday, from his office in the 

east block of the Parliament buil
dings, Premier Mackenzie King this 
morning conversed by téléphoné 
with Alex. Johnston. Deputy Minis- 
ter of Marine, at présent in Lon
don, England. The conversation was 
brief, but Mr. Johnston’s voice 
came through with remarkable 
clearness, and he seemed tô hâve 
no difficulty in hearing the Prime 
Minister. The conversation, Mr. 
Johnston explained, was arranged 
to give Mr. King an opportunity 
to test out an all-Canadian trans- 
atlantic téléphoné service. He spoke 
from his room at the Hôtel Cecil in 
London.

Before the Prime Minister and 
Mr. Johnston took the téléphonés, 
Commander C. P. Edwards, direc- 
tor of radio for the Dominion, had 
a brief conversation with Harry 
Baldwin, secretary to the Prime 
Minister. Mr. Johnston and Com
mander Edwards are in London at- 
tending a conférence for révision 
of the international convention on 
the safety of life at sea.

The messages passed through 
radio station at Drummondville, 
instead of being routed through 
New York.

That Quebec women will be re- 
presented on the founder’s tablet 
of the projected Canadian Women’s 
Memorial Building at Ottawa is 
pretty well-assured by the fact that 
the Quebec Women’s Institutes are 
taking up the mater in earnest, and 
that many of the branches hâve 
already voted a share of the neces- 
sary one thousand dollars, which is 
the allottment in the Quebec Wo
men’s Institute. Articles are being 
prepared for the celanese exhibit at 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
in August by several branches, a 
laudable work to advertise this dis- 
tinctively Quebec industry.

BROME COUNTY
In Brome County, Abercorn 

branch subscribed for the official 
organ of the League of Nations, 
and had an address on the subject. 
Supplies for first aid kits were sup- 
plied for three schools by this 

branch. East Bolton had an address 
by Miss McEwen and Foster began 
arangements for the annual school 
fair, sent supplies to the Victorian 
Order of Nurses and provided a 
layette for a baby, Highwater plan- 
ned a social evening, and McNeil’s 
Crossing stressed the needs of its 
own community. South Bolton had

a laundry démonstration, and a 
paper on “Art In Canada”. Sutton 
Juniors are enthusiastic. workers, 
their efforts to secure funds for a 
town dock receiving récognition, by 
a bequest of five hundred dollars.

COMPTON COUNTY
Bury Branch in Compton County 

sent its quota towards the Memorial 
Building at Ottawa. East Clifton 
planned to improve the cemetery. 
Brookbury renovated the communi- 

I ty hall, and sent its allocation to
wards the Memorial Building. 
Coookshire has a live branch Ins
titute, and its activities are diffi- 
cult to compress into a few lines. 
The local cometery was improved 
through the reorganization of the 
Cemetery Association, and its per
manent upkeep provided for. Near- 
ly five thousand dollars were turri- 
ed over from the Cookshire Insti
tute for cemetery purposes. In the 
neighborhood of one hundred and 
seventy-five dollars were spent on 
lighting and general school equip- 
ment. Many sick ones and families 
in need were remembered with 
gifts, and food supplies sent to 
hospital lunch countèrs.

(Continued on page 4J

SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
OCCURRED AT RICHMOND, SATURDAY

Tip Returned Evening C. N. R., train from Quebec struck Ford 
Sedan. — Boy seriously wounded.
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Two By-Laws
At the last sitting of the Town 

Council it has been decided that 
two by-laws will be submitted to the 
rate-payers concerning the instal
lation of a larger sewer System on 
streets located at the lower part 
of the town, and the other is about 
a commutation of taxes to the Do
minion Silk Printing. Work at the 
plant of that company is being 
pushed very actively and the iron 
frame of the new building is actual
ly being put up.

Mr. Harry Preston, who has 
just sold the Royal York Hôtel, 
Brighton, to the Corporation, has 
many stories to tell f visitors to 
that century-old hostelry, and one 
particularly good one concerningj 
the late Duke of Norfolk. Ôn his I 
first to the Royal York, the duke,1 
as he was leaving, passed Mr. Pres
ton in the entrance hall. “Good- 
night, your Grâce”, sair Mr. Pres
ton, whereupon the duke, without 
turnigs, slipped half-a-crown into 
his hand. A few months later the 
duke paid a second visit, and as he 
was leaving the hôtel one evening 
found he had no change to pay 
for his taxi-cab. “Will you kindly 
lend me half-a-crown, Preston?” he 
asked of the génial proprietor. And 
the tip went back to the duke’s 
pocket.

The most serions automobile ac
cident reported over the week-end 
occurred at Richmond on Saturday 
when the evening Canadian Natio
nal passenger train from Quebec 
struck a Ford sedan containing* 
Lawrence Delaney, of Melbourne 
Ridge, and his nine year old son, 
Lawrence, Jr., at a Crossing known 
as the Bridge Crossing leading to 
the Melbourne bridge'. Mr. Dela
ney, who was thrown clear of the 
car by the force of the impact, es- 
caped with minor cutsand bruises, 
but his son received serions inju
ries and was brought to the St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital here.

SERIQÜSLY INJURED
The accident occurred at about 

9.15 o’clock. Mr. Delaney, who was 
driving the car, evidently failed to

St Paul, Minn.—By practically 
unanimous vote, the 141st general 
assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of 
America yesterday adopted a far- 
reaching recommendation looking 
towards organic union of five 
large Protestant church bodies.

The proposai provided for ap 
pointment of commissions to con
ter with similar commissions from 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South and the Presbyterian 
Church of the United States, gen- 
erally known as the Presbyterian 
Church South.

The action was taken in answer 
to an invitation for a commission 
to consider union extended by the 
Protestant Episcopal Church and 
its general convention in Wash
ington in October, 1928.

E. T. NEWS
OF INTEREST

WOMAN INJURED 
Ayer’s Cliff. — A 

serions accident occurred 
Friday evening when Mr.

very 
on 

and

Fall in Market Valuations 
in New York Governed 
Action of Canadian Ex
changes — Situation Fur- 
ther Complicated by Holi- 
day — Heavy Payments 

| ;Next Month Suspend Ac- 
I tion—International Influ

ence Exerted on Canadian 
Stocks.

Hon. Mary Ellen Smith of Van
couver, the first woman to be ap- 
pointed to a cabinet office in the 
British empire, who will address 
the International Suffrage Allian
ce in Berlin.

Mrs. Fred Brown, of this place, 
were returning from Brown’s Hill, 
where they had been spending the 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Brown’s brother, Mr. Bond Little. 
D’Etchekoyn Hill.

As they were descending the 
steep, the rein broke and the horse 
becoming unmanageable, the wagon 
was overturned, throwing both Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown some distance. 
Mrs Brown sustained a broker 
iwrist, an injuréd foot and several 
bruises. Mr. Brown escaped with 
a severe shaking up and some 
bruises. Dr. Brown set the broken 
bone and Mrs. Brown is as com- 
fortable as possible. The wagon was 
badly smashed.

HELD BY POLICE
Sweetsburg. — A man tallying 

closely to the description of Jo
seph Dubois, who escaped from 
prison at Sorel on Thursday last 
was held on Saturday by High Con
stable St. Martin near here.

The man, who stated his name 
was Joe Martin, denied that he was 
the missing Dubois, but was unable 
to give any satisfactory account of 
either how he got here, where he 
came from or where he was going.

Dubois, at thetime of his escape, 
was serving a fifteen month’s sen
tence for stealing a car.

High Constable St. Martin is at 
présent waiting for the protographs 
and finger prints of Dubois to as- 
certain positively whethejr Martin is 
the man wanted for jail-breaking 
or not.

BOGUS LICENSES
Sherbrooke. — "This practice of 

using bogus license plates, which 
has become quite prévalent in the 
Eastern Townships, has got to 
stop,” said Judge J. H. Lemay be
fore a crowded Magistrate’s Court 
Saturday , in sentencing Charles 
Henri Landry, of Magog, and Da
vid Dumas and Frank H. Price, 
of this city, to $10 fines and costs 
for repainting and otherwise “doc- 
toring” old license plates so as to 
resemble the 1929 issue.

During the course of his remarks 
Judge Lemay stated that he was 
giving the three men the minimum 
penalty, but of any more such cases 
came before him he would impose 
the maximum penalty, which in- 
cludes an impxisonment as well as a 
fine.

LESS CANADIAN
MAPLE SUGAR 

CROSSED LINE
This Product, Although U- 

sually Leading One, Was 
Decidedly Lower during 
past month, figures from 
Vermoint Customs District 
Show.

VARIOUS PORTS

hear the bell or whistle of the train, 
and reached the Crossing when the 
train was within a few feet of him. 
Engineer S. MacNaughton at once 
threw on the emergency, but was 
unable to avert the impact, the force 
of which threw the elder man ont 
of the car and rolled the auto some 
fifty feet into a nearby culvert. 
Members of the train crew at once 
went to the assistance of the boy, 
who had been unable to make his es- 
cape and, on removing him from the 
wreck, placed him on the train and 

l brought him to Sherbrooke, where 
on arrivai he was at once taken to 
the St. Vincent de Paul Hospital by 
Lord’s ambulance which had been 
summoned by téléphoné.

Reports this morning State that 
the boy’s condition is serions though 
not criticaL

Vacation at Dominion
Silk Dyeing Co., Ltd.

The Dominion Silk Dyeing & Fi- 
nishing Company Limited, in order 
to permit ail their employées to take 
their vacation at the same time, are 
closing their plant for the përiod 

. June 29th until July 8th.

HEAVY PAYMENTS
Stringency of crédit in the Unit

ed States, anxiety lest the fédéral 
reserve board would accept the ad- 
vice of the fédéral advisory council 
that permission should be given 
New York and other centres to raise 
the rediscount rate to six per cent, 
and the résultant substantial fall 
in market valuations in New York 
called the tune to which Canadian 
stock exchanges moved during the 
last week.

The situation was further com
plicated in Canada by a short 
trading week and traders feared 
to take spéculative commitments 
over the holiday- from Thursday 
afternoon to Monday morning whi
le things were so unsettled in New 
York.* The resuit on practically eve
ry exchange during the week was 
dullness, weakness, declining pri
ées and an increase in the number 
of traders standing on the side li- 
nés, waiting for a turn in the tide.

A MOTORCYCLE
SMASH CLAIMED

DRIVER’S LIFE

St. Albans, Vt., — One' hundred 
and five thousands, nine hundred 
and eighteen dollars and sixty-five 
cents in customs duties were col- 
lected in the Vermont district dur- 
ing April, according to statistics for . 
the month recently issued by Col-| 
lector Harry C. Whitehill. This • 
amount was collected on dutiable 
importations totalling nearly three- 
quarters of a million dollars, and 
represents a gain of approximately 
fifty per cent over collection for 
the preceding month. It also re
presents an increase of about $4,- 
000 over April, 1928, when col
lections amounted to $102,086.33.

Record of collections at the var
ions ports in the district for the 
month show that Newport collected 
$39,174.46; St. Albans, $37,111.- 
55; Island Pond, $12,947.40; Rich- 
ford, $5,330.87; Alburg, $3,433.- 
64; North Troy, $1,639.64 Beecher 
Falls, $656.67, and Derby Line, 
$529.49.

Milk and cream again headed 
the list of revenue producing im
portations, both as regards value 
and duty. One hundred and twelvc 
thousands, six hundred and ten gal
lons of cream and 127,635 gallons 
of milk entered the district during 
the month or nearly double the re- 
ceipts of the same commodities for 
March. At the prevailing rates of 
twenty cents per gallon in cream, 
and two and a half cents per gallon 
on milk, these two daily products 
yielded $25,612.88 in duties.

Maple sugar, usually one of the 
chief revenue producers for the dis
trict, was about the only commo- j 
dity, on the list to show a decrease. 
Only $5,434.56 was collected from 
this source during April, on ship- 
ments agrégation 135,864 pounds.

Receipts from miscellaneous im
portations for the month amounted 
to $30,342.12.

Leslie Stracchino, Sherbroo
ke, Died as Resuit of 
Injuries Received When 
His Cycle Skidded After 
Striking Soft Spot ou 
Brompton Road.

FAST DRIVING
The first motor fatality of tbe 

season in the Eastern Townsips 
occurred Wednesday evening when 
Leslie Stracchino, nineteen year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Strac- 
chino, of Sherbrooke, was thrown 
from a motorcycle which he was' 
driving and died shortly after from 
his injuries. The accident took pla-a 
ce on the Brompton Road just at 
the city limits.

About eight o’clock Stracchino 
left for a drive on the Brompton 
Road, his older brotber following 
him with a car. While travelling 
along the level stretch, near th'e 
Brault farm, the front wheel of the 
motorcycle evidently struck a soft 
spot in the road, causing the ma
chine to swerye. Although the rider 
was an experienced driver^ he was 
unable to regain control, and the 
machine crashed into the ditch and 
threw the occupant almost seventy 
feet, rendering him unconscious.

The older brotber and other 
passing motorists rushed to his aid, 
an ambulance was summoned and 
the unfortunate boy rushed to the 
Sherbrooke Hospital^ where Dr. W. 
E. Hume assisted by Dr. H. D. 
Bayne made an examination which 
revealed a fracture of the skull.
The 
after 
pital 

.ness.

victim passed away shortly 
being admitted to the hos- 

without recovering conscious-

Play-Gronnds

No Parking!

Will Be Imposing
Sunday next, in the forenoon, the 

catholic population will observe the 
Corpus Christi feast. On that oc
casion there will be, as in the past 
years, an imposing procession from 
St. Frederick church to an impro- 
vised altar, at Mr. Lupien’s, St. 
George Street. Citizens , represent
ing every class of the population 
here will be in the ranks of the 
procession and along the streets 
where latter will pass, hundreds of 
steamers and flags will float.

Chief of Police Moquin bas been 
asked by the municipal authorities 
to strictly enforce without delay 
the law against motorists parking 
along the sidewalks here without 
necessity. Many young gentlemen 
with their cars parked on our 
streets for the sole purpose of ex- 
hibiting their self-propelled four- 
wheelers or to solicit young ladies 
for a ride will now on havé to step 
on the gas and move along. That 
sort of parking is not only a nui
sance, but a pest only tolerated in 
the hickest towns, and the sooner 
the police puts an end to it the bet- 
ter, for many reasons nobody igno
res.

Mayor W. A. Moisan was in 
Montreal ,last week, where he met 
the officers of the Dominion Tex
tile and obtained from them that 
the grounds belonging to that com
pany and actually vacant, near the 
Drummondville Cotton Lted here, 
will serve as play-grounds for the 
children during the coming snm- 
mer vacations. This is indeed an 
excellent news for our population, 
but most especially for the parents 
whose children hâve no other place 
than the sidewalk or a too small 
backyard where to gambol during 
the summer season. The Mayor is 
to be heartily congratulated for the 
excellent results he thus has obtain-* 
ed thanks to the interest he takes 

' m giving alT the welfare and pro- 
tection possible to the children in 
Drummondville.
^en two stations confllct, it's 

hard to tell whether one is weaker or whethZTy™ 
m ant it because it is weaker.
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SPORT NEWS DRUMMONDVILLE GOLF CLUBS

SECOND BRILLANT VICTORY 
WHEN OUR LADS WIN OVER

THE ST. DENIS BY 4 TO 2
A rally in the 9th inning equals the score and a smackin; 

home run by Lemoine adds two other 
points for the local team.

ENTHUSIASTIC GAME
The Drummondville base-bail team has won a well ear

ned victory, Sunday afternoon, over the St. Denis team of the 
Montreal, City League. A large and very enthusiastic crowd 
attended the game and “our boys”, as they so much deserved, 
were cheered when, at a supplementary inning, Lemoine 
hit a homer iri the left field and gave two points and victory 
to the local club.

It must be said that the visitors taxed every energy our 
players put in their play and that victory was not a very easy 
thing to keep home Sunday. Thomas, for the St. Denis, pitch- 
ed a beautiful game, striking out no less than 15 men and 
getting away with the hoiiours in many difficult situations. 
iPhelan and Riopel each hit for two bases. The visiting squad 
deserve congratulations for the good sportive spirit they
hâve shown.

Scharmel, as usual, played 
with précision, striking out 12 
men at the plate. He was well 
seconded by Meloche, the new 
catcher, who certainly is a fi
ne acquisition for the Drum
mondville club, as he has gi- 
ven évident and practical 
proof Sunday.

Pépin, Azarias Gauthier, 
Beaulac and Lemoine, as in- 
fielders, while Coriveau, Tes
sier and Bouchard, as outfiel- 
ders, hâve given fine account 
pf themselves during the enti-1 
re play.

Beaulac deserves a spécial 
mention for the way he played 
in the field and for his three 
safe hits; he was applauded 
several times by the fans and 
he well deserved it.

“Vie” Pépin, the always 
popular manager of the local 
team, surely greatly coiftri- 
huted to the success of the 
locals. Thanks to his rally in 
the ninth inning tfîfe St. De
nis pitcher lost quite a lot of 
nerve and précision, which 
helped our team to tie up the 
score.

Then when the supplemen
tary inning came, time was 
ripe for scoring some more by 
our players. Meloche hit for 
the first. Gauthier was struck 
out, Beaulac hit the bail but 
;the latter was at the first ba
se before him. Then came the 
grand hit, a home run, by Le
moine. There was an enthu- 
siatic démonstration to the 
winners at the close of the 
game.

ST-DENIS DE MONTREAL
Lalonde, c. g.

Phelan, c. c.
Lamothe, c. d.

:Riopel, r.
Langlois, 3 b.
Maloney, 2e b.

5 
AB
5
5
4
4
4

O 
R 
O 
O 
O 
O 
1

1 
H
1 
O
1

1 
PO

Ma ranger, a. c. 4
Thomas, 1. 3
Corneiller, 1 b. 4

O 
O

O 
O 
O

O 
16

2
3 
O
O 
6

O 
A 
O
O 
O

3

0

— 38 2 5 
DRUMMONDVILLE

Gauthier, 2. b.
Beaulac, a. c.
Lemoine, 3e b.
Scharmel, 1.
Pépin, 1er b.
Corriveau, c. g.

AB
6
6
6
4
5

F- 5

R 
O 
O 
1 
O

H 
O 
4

O

O
O 
Ô

Bouchard, c. d. 5
Tessier, c. c.
Meloche, r.

5
5

o

29 9

PO A
2 0
2 3
4 
O
9

O 
O

O 
4 8 30

4 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O
9

ST-DENIS (MONTREAL)

R H E 
2 5 2 

DRUMMONDVILLE

R H E 
4 8 7

Summary: Off Thomas 
off Scharmel, 12, bases 
balls, off Thomas 1, 
Scharmel 3, home runs,
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And Particulars Of Each Meet—Teams Entered For 
Sperling Cup Compétition—Latter’s Schedule.

MANY TOURNAMENTS
D’VILLE GOLF CLUB’S

Saturday, June Ist. — Flag 
Tou marnent on handicap. Prize do
nated by R. S. Fisk. See bulletin 
board for rules of play in connec
tion with this event.

Saturday, June 8th. — Drum
mondville at KiSeb Country Club.

Saturday, June 15th. — Medal 
Round-Bail Sweep. ,

Friday, June 2Ist. — SPRING 
TOURNAMENT TO BE HELD 
AT ROYAL MONTREAL.

Saturday, June 22rd. — GOLF 
CLUB COURSE, DIXIE, QUE.I 
REFER TO BULLETIN BO
ARD FOR PARTICULARS.

Saturday, June 22nd. — Sher- • 
brooke at Drummondville.

Saturday, June 29th. J 36 holes ।

DOMINION: W. S. Gall Capt., 
W. A. Wieland, R. Angstadt, R. E.
Tucker, J. R. Innés.

D’VILLE COTTON: R. 
Fisk, Capt., Webster, Daniels. 
A. Pineau, J. W. Mullins.

CELANESE-A:

S.
S.

C. I. Haney,

0 
E
0
0
0 •

3 
O
1

7

E 
O 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
1 
2

15, 
on 
off 
Le-

moine, two-base hits, Phelan 
and Riopel, hit by Scharmel, 
Langlois, stolen bases, by Phe
lan 2, left on bases, St. Denis 
9, Drummondville 15, winning 
pitcher Scharmel, losing pit- 
cher, Thomas.

Referees : Léo Corriveau 
and Edouard Deniers .

Time the game lasted, 1 
h. 50.

CELANESE MAINT AIN WINNING 
SEQUENCE DEFEATING MAGOG

Visitors lose here by 3-0, Saturday — Magog failed badly 
in front of goal.

LOCAL CLUB NEVER IN TROUBLE

modal compétition, 18 
played.

Sunday. J une 30th. 
29th. and 18 on the < 
donated by J. Mullins.

Monday, July Ist.

holes to be

— On the 
30th. Prise

(Dominion
Day). -— Dominion Cup Compéti
tion. 36 holes medal play, between 
teams of.four players. The winners 

‘will be determined by taking gross 
score of four players less handi
cap.

Saturday, July 6th. — Two Bail 
Fours ornes. — Medal Handicap 
Play. Prize donated by N. G. Glat- 
tfelter.
Saturday, July 13th. and Sunday, 
July, 14th. — Qualifying round 
—36 holes Manufacturera Cup. 18 
holes to be played on Saturday, 
and 18 on Sunday.

13th. — INVITATION TOUR
NAMENT—MANOIR RICHE
LIEU GOLF CLUB, MURRAY 
BAY, QUE.

Saturday, July 20th. — Singles 
against par handicap. Prize donat
ed by E. R. Tanner.

July 25th, 26th, 27th. — Ca
nadian open Clampionship—Kana- 
waki Golf Club.

Saturday, July 27th. —Ki8eb 
Country. Club at Drummondville.

Saturday, Aug. 3rd. — First 
round Manufacturera Cup.

Saturday, Aug. 3rd. — INVI-’ 
T A T IO N TOURNAMENT 
MOUNT BRUNO COUNTRY 
CLUB.

Saturday, Aug. lOth. — Drum
mondville at Sherbrooke..

Saturday, Aug. 17th. — Start of 
Low Choide Score Event. Prize

Friday, Aug. 23rd., Saturday,

Celanese kicked off facing the I Tattersall being particularly clev-
sun and wind but went down right 
away to force a corner on the 
right. A scrimmage in the goal- 
mouth looked dangerous for Ma
gog but West headed past. Play 
was very scrappy for a long time,

er. Lloyd was showing up better 
than in the first period and it was 
his centre which West, running in, 
breasted into the net to put Cela- 
n.ese three up.

Magog now livened up considera-
with the Magog backs having plenty | bly and held play in the Celanese
tp do, but neither forward line 
being able to get going. Lloyd got 
away twice on the left in quick 
succession but both his final efforts 
were wide. Celanese were first to 
score when a right wing movement 
was finished off by Collis who 
scored from close in. Stoppages for 
“hands” were frequent, and nearly 
led to Magog scoring. A free kick 
for hands against Lloyd was plac
ed nicely by Sandell and Tattersall 
handled again in the penalty area. 
Lowther took the spot kick but saw 
his nicely placed shot, hit the foot 
of the post for the bail to be scram- 
.bled away. Half time came with 
the score :

Celanese, 1 ; Magog, 0.
Immediately from the start Ce

lanese went ahead, Bridge receiv- 
ing the bail about thirty yards out, 
beat Sandell and then Hamilton 
and finished up with a beautiful low 
shot which Brown dived at but 
missed. Celanese had ail the play 
now and the game was one long 
succession of corner kicks. Brown 
in goal played a fine game, repea- 
tedly saving what àppeared to be 
certain goals, saves from Lloyd and

Unavailing Remorse
We need be careful how we deal 

with those about us, for every death 
cafries with* it to some small circle 
of survivbrs thoughts of so much 
omitted, and so little done—of so 
many things forgotten and so many 
more which might hâve been repai- 

. red, that such recolleetions are 
among the bitterest we can hâve.
Theré is. no remorse sô deep 
that which is unavailing; if

as
we

would be spared its tortures, let 
us remember this in' time.

Capt., H. Horafield, H. E. Hol
land, S. A. Mansfidd, T. Hil- 
liard.

CÉLANESE-B: J. L. McCor- 
mack, Capt., Duverteuil, R. Ha- 
worth, W. Barker, E. Power.

CELANESE-C: H. R. Fletcher, 
Capt., W. C. Young, Stark, P. J. 
Wright, Spencer.

JUNIORS: J. Morey, Capt., 
G. Miller, J. Drysdale, L. Blair, 
G. Young.

BANKERS: E. R. Tanner, । 
Capt., A. Matte, H. Stubbs, G. P. I 
Babin, N. G. Glattfelter.

BUTTERFLY: A. G. Ethering-

nister of Colonisation, was in 
Drummondville, Saturday, on a bu
siness purpose.• •

Mr. and Mrs. Hervé Lefebvre, 
of Rue Dumoulin were at L’Ave
nir last week at th chôme farms of 
the Lefebvres’ to meet Mr. Wil- 
frid Lefebvre, a brother who has 
been in Alberta for twenty years 
partly farming but, in later years 
operating a grist-will at St-Paul 
on the Canadian National Railway, 
one hundred and twenty seven 
miles beyond Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rolland ba
ve returned from Rimouski were 
they hâve assisted to the priesthood 
ordination of Rev. Leon Beaulieu, 
their cousin.

Mr. Albert Letourneau, Heriot 
St., visited his family in Montreal, 
at the week-end.

Celanese C Celanese A

Mrs. Georges Sevigny and her 
daughter, Stella, who hâve been 
the guests of their relatives here, 
for the past two weeks, hâve re- 
turned to New York where they 
résidé.

Mr. Roland de Verteuil went 
to Montreal, recently to see the ten-
nis matches 
nected with 
pétition.

Mr. and 
Frank Mimi

on Grey Avenue con- 
the Davis Cup Coin-

Mrs. {towland, Mr. 
and Mr. A. G. Hislop

were visiting Montreal recently.
His worship mayor 

san was in Montreal, • • •
During his stay in 

ville last week. Mr. 
Lane, representing

W. A. Moi- 
Thursday.

Drummond- 
George W. 

the Messrs
Van Vlaanderen, makers of fine 

| mehinery for silk manufacturera 
and dyers, of Paterson, New Jersey 
U.S.A. was the welcome guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morey , at the 
Dominion Silk Dying Company.

We regret to hear that Miss Get- 
( trude Lafontaine is ill at her ho
me, Heriot St. • • •

Mr. Lucien Roy and family mo- 
tored to Quebec, Saturday, and vi
sited mny relatives and friends in 
the old city of Champlain.

ton. Capt., J. Duchesne, Brotzman, 
C. Christman, R. Weaver.

TOWN-A: D. Courchesne, Capt., 
J. Marier, J. W. St-Onge, Doc. 
Charnentier. R. Garceau.

DOM. HOSIERY: F. A. Christ- 
man, Capt., W. Christman, E. G. 
Montgomery, J. E. Demers, Hali
kas.

“Rules of play governing this 
compétition will be the same as 
last year. Entrance Fee $1.00 per 
player”.

Registered in the local hôtels, 
last week: MM. J. A. Thibault, 
Montreal; E. Ponton, St. Hyacin
the; A. Richter, Philadelphie; H. 
Levitt, Montreal; J. C. Doyon, 
Quebec; Alfred Turgeon, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Turgeon, Montreal ; P.
Voyer, Quebec; J. B. Houde, Ni-
colet; J, Bordeleau et W. E. Ouel-
lette, Montreal; J. Emery Lalon
de, St. Hyacinthe; É. A. Gear,
Dunham; Geo. A. Wight, Charles 

SPERLING CUP SCHEDULE jDeseves, Montreal; J. A. Lescom,
MAY 19

Celanese A 
Celanese C 
Butterfly 
Bankers 
Dom. Hosiery

Celanese C 
Butterfly 
Town
Juniors 
D'Ville Cotton

JUNE 2

Celanese B 
Dom. Silk 

Town 
J uniors 

D'Ville Cotton

JUNE 16

Çelanese A 
Dom. Silk 

Bankers 
Dom. Hosiery

Celanese B

Çelanes A —
Celanese C —
Butterfly j—
Bankers —
Celanese B —

JUNE
Butterfly —
Dom. Silk —
Dom. Hosiery —
Juniors —

Dom. Silk 
Town 
J uniors

D’Ville Cotton 
Dom. Hosiery 

30
Celane B 
Bankers 

Town 
D’ville Cotton 

14

Mr. and Mrs. P. Agetees, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Palantios, Mr. B. 
Vacilakias, Miss Paleologon, Mr. 
*and Mrs. Calamatas, Miss Laga- 
nees, ail of Montreal, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Costas Halikas, also 
Mr. John Adams, of Three Rivets.

Were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. • • •
L. Lane Charpentier, recently, Dr 
J. Charpentier, Miss Annie Char
pentier and Mr. Louis Larue^ of 
Montreal, Miss Therese St-Pierre, 
of Sherbrooke, and Mrs. Valmore 
Hudon and her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Hudon, of Montreal.

St. Hyacinthe; J. C. Doyon, Mont
real; A. MacBeth, J. A. Riopel, of 
Montreal; O. Chartier, St. Thomas 
d’Aquin; L. Mailhoux, Alf. Robert 
and E. H. Davies, Montreal; J. Art. 
Saillant, Quebec; J. A. Gagnon, 
Sherbrooke; J. W. Chartrand, S. 
Simons, G. B. Ritchie, Montreal; 
Paul Jasmin, A. Latour, Montreal; 
Charles Garneau, Quebec; L. Che
valier, Montreal; H. E. Williams 
and H. Harwood, Levis; Eug. Clu- 
ette, Quebec ; S. Rend, Montreal ; 
J. Brown et J. N. Dube, Quebec; 
L. des Rosiers, Montreal; L. E. 
MacAllister, Coaticook; Alf. Melo-

Mrs. W. A. Moisan, who has
been iU of late, is now on the good 
road to a complété recovery.

BRODEUR WINS
LAFERTE CÜP

The eooentriolties of genius hâve 
intrigued ordinary men since the days 
when Diogenes elected to dwell in a 
tub. Smaller men, seeking apurions 
famé, Sometimes affect eccentricities* 
but the real genius is really uncon- 
sçious of his queer foibles.

Herbert Spencer, the great philoso
pher, loathed small talk. Yet he did 
not disdain an occaslonal outing, din- 
ner-partÿ or luncheon. But on these 
occasions when he found himself next 
a chattering woman he would stop 
his ears with wool and Ignore herl

Dr. Johnson, the lexographer, had 
an eccentricity for very bright walst- 
coats, he wore them flame-coloured 
or purple over his large person. He 
also had a trick, when walking down 
his beloved Fleet Street of making a 
point of touohing, every wooden post 
he passed. If he missed one he would 
go back and touch it.

The late Sir Henry Irving had 
many eccentricities. He always took 
about with him when travelling his 
own particular armehair. This he 
would cause to be placed on the stage 
for rehearsals, and from its depths 
direct operations. He also was no- 
toriously careless about money. One 
of his favourite hiding places for 
large box-office receipts was his top- 
hat box, which he left lylng on his 
table with thousands of pounds stuck 
inside the hat.

Gordon Bennet, the great news- 
paper proprietor and a genius in his 
way, had two pronounced eccentrici
ties. He uâed to give fur coats away 
—it was about the only thing he did 
give away — lavishly, and hated noise 
so much that in his New York home 
he had an extraordinary room made 
in which he would llve for days at a 
time.

Bennet, too, had an eccentricity 
peculiar to many men with streaks 
of genius in them; he had unorthodox 
notions about when was the best time 
to work. He would ge up at 4 a.m. 
Napoléon when he was campaigning 
would rise at 2 a. m. and do his think
ing and calculating before dawn. ,

Balzac would rise at ten at night, 
bathe, dress himself in his white 
inonk’s gown and work on through 
the night till midday or even late 
afternoon, keeping himself stimulated 
with countless cups of coffee.

Foch, one of the great générais 
blessed with a touch of the divine 
fire of genius, had an almost super- 
stitious faith in the efficacy of his 
own pet small cigara combined with 
coffee. He always had recoursé to 
both when struggling with a problem,

tua® J- 
ûnytiiV
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. J Our Gracions Queen
îS with feelings of loyalty and love that the Çan- 

“ïï^ation joined with the other people of the British 
DÎ§îin extendiing congratulations to her most gracions 
di°§ the Queen, on the occasion of her sixty-second 
o&fik which she observed on Sunday.
géfeen Mary shares equally with her Royal Consort 
cégetion of ail subjects throughout the Empire, and 
Sfeàt part which she has played and the dignified 
||?in which she has carried out her exacting duties 
Éâtre appreciated by ail.
oœher last birthday Queen Mary has passed through 
|^?ying months. She has shared with the King the 

anxiety of his recent serious illness, but in spite 
cfcHiffering she has nobly “carried on” in a manner 
//^as won the admiration of ail.

|Majesty enjoys the love of her people in tno un- 
' ^tognner. As' Queen she is beloved and honored, 
^^ife and mother she is admired and respected, not 

ter own people, but by the world at large.
MÎHçbnsequently the fervent wish and prayer of ail 
évidence will continue to bless Her Majesty with 
ïlth, and that she may enjoy many more years as 

Draÿjt lady” of the great Empire which extended to 
OBkfier sixty-second birthday, its congratulations and 

> ies.

OU Late General Otter

He isn’t a true radical unless he 
thinks you an enemy when you sug- 
gest being reasonable.

If only the dry agent had a sense 
of duty in his head instead of his 
trigger flnger. • • •

Einstein isn’t the first. Many an 
ancient prophet got by because no- 
body could prove he was wrong. • • •

Radio: A racket in the corner while 
the family reads or plays cards in 
complété detachment.

Still, the Leviathan is dry half the 
time—and that’s pretty good, con- 
sidering the length of time she’s away 
from home.

An English woman paid $10,000 to 
silence a witness. If the accused over 
here has that much money, the wit- 
nesses don’t matter. • • •

Correct this sentence: “Our town 
isn’t yellow,” said the fan; “it just 
doesn’t enjoy supporting a losing 
team." • • •

Recipe for making a great man: 
First write your headlines.

Demosthenes held pebbles in his 
mouth to improve his oratory. Luck- 
ies not being available at that time.• • •
* You can’t destroy a class System 
in a land where everybody hopes to 
belong to the upper class next year.• • •

Every town has at least one pro
minent citizen who leamed to clean 
his nails after the town grew up 
around him and made hlm rich.

Why pity the farmer? There are 
appropriations to fight the pests that 
trouble him, but the city must fight 
its own.

The cost of running one great east
ern university is $10,000,000 a year, 
and its coach isn’t a winner, either.

One reason why criminals defy 
Government successfully is because 
they do their utmost. • • •

If a man and his two friends agréé,
■ he can tell you that the intelligent, 
worth-while class is thinking.

i Still, those who shake the Presi- 
dent’s hand are less annoying than 
those who try to pull his leg.• • •

If he can go shopping with her and 
not remind himself of an appendix or 
adenoid, the romance still endures.

Neurotic: A grown-up who shows 
the same symptoms a kid does when 
it’s spoiled. • •• • .

It seems a contradiction in terms 
to speak of a "religions war,” and yet 
Big Business has made a common- 
place of honest stealing.

The average man “grasps an oppor
tunité” in the same way that a flea 
on a greyhound wins a race. He just 
holds on while things happen. • • •

Does Excellent Work
Do we fully appreciate the excellent work that is be

ing carried on by the Victorian Order of Nurses? Statis
tics just made public show that the Victorian Order nurses 
throughout Canada last year made ifl fhe neighborhood of 
six hundred thousand visits to ail types of patients, and at
tended 14,070 obstétrical cases.

It is pointed out that the Victorian Order nurses m 
rural districts hâve not time to be bored. Their day’s 
work, though strenuous, offers infinité variety. Schools 
tp inspect, classes in home nursing cases to care for, at times 
days of continuous nursing with seriously ill patients, miles 
of driving—sometimes over almost impassable roads by 
motor or team—ail figure singly or in combination in these 
nurses’ daily rounds.

The Victorian Order of Nurses is an organization 
worthy of our appréciation and support.

ring of 200,000 in Albaiulia in 
May. It is said that inly the res- 
training hand of luliu Maniu pre- 
vented this démonstration from en- 
ding in a peasants’ march on Bu
charest like the Fascist march on 
Rome. After the first démonstra
tion. Bratianu offered to resign 
within three months, but M. Ma
niu refused compromise of apy 
kind.

The power of the Bratianu go
vernment gradually waned until 
early in November the regency 
council-r-which governs in the na- 
me of the seven-year-old King Mi
chael—asked for his résignation. 
Within a week M. Maniu’s cabinet 
—-made up wholly of his own Na-

tionalist Peasant Party—was in bf- 
fice.

His own followers hailed his ad- 
vent to power as a “bloodless ré
volution”, which had “averted a na
tional disaster.” Nor did they 
greatly evaggerate. For the millions

of peasants enfrançhised since the 
war were in in ugly mood, suspi
cions fo the government, determin- 
ed to hâve a greater share in ma
naging the country—and. Rouma- 
nians know what a peasant revoit 
can mean.

CLASSIFIED ADS

e

T&r New Marmon-hutit Roosevelt Eight

R.MON
vfseve/t~

Rate: 2 cents a Word each insertion. 
Minimum, 25 words. Inserted six time 
for the price of five.

Errors in advertisements should be 
reported immediately. The Spokes- 
man will not be responsible for more 
than one incorrect insertion.

with Roumania placed him at its 
head. Before the month was over 
he had 170,000 troops in Vienna— 
and was even able to send two ré
giments to Prague to aid the Czechs 
at a critical moment in their révolu
tion. On December 1, 1918, the na
tional assembly at Albaiulia, which 
he helped to organize, proclaimed 
the union of Transylvania and Rou
mania ; and as president of their 
directive council he practically go- 
verned Transylvanit until 1920.

When union with Roumania was 
completed, M. Maniu naturally be- 
camé one of Transylvania’s repré
sentative at Bucharest. Since 1919 
he has been leader of the national! 
party, which aims to consolidate de- 
mocracy and nationalism, and which 
in 1926 jpined forces with the pea
sants against the aristocratie groups 
that hâve long dominated Rouma
nia. M. Maniu has been in opposi
tion steadily since 1918, with a lit- 
tle group of supporting deputies 
who varied in number from ten to 
one hundred. He cornes to power 
after a long struggle with his pre- 
deçessor, Vintila Bratianu, who suc-' 
ceeded his redoutable brother. Ion 
Bratianu, on the latter’s death.

Having secured an alliance with 
the peasants, M. Maniu began his 
assault on the Bratianu government. 
Proposais that he join in a coalition 
cabinet representing both parties 
were scornfully rejected. His 
strength was demonstrated by the 
arrivai of 60,000 peasants in Bu
charest last March and the gathe-

Maniu, Roumania’s
New Leader

History records few stranger 
cases of wishes corne true than the 
rise to power of luliu Maniu, the 
new premier of Roumania. Born a 
subject of the hated Hungarian 
crown, he fought for the interests 
of his fellow-subjects of Roumanian 
blood, living in Hungary. He has 
Jived to see his native Transylva- 
nia, with its millions of Rouma- 
nians, united to Roumania; and to 
become its chief officer of State. 
The man who made his réputation 
as a leader of a struggling minori- 
ty of Roumanians in Hungary has 
become the head of greater Rouma
nia and must now deal with its mi- 
norities.

The new prime minister was born 
at Simleul Silvaniei, in Transylva- 
nia, in 1873, when it was still Hun
garian teritory, ruled by the old 
emperor. Francis Joseph. His fami
ly having for genarations been law- 
yers, it was natural that he should 
follow in their footsteps ; and, after 
studying at Cluj, Budapest and 
Vienna, he became professer of law 
in the Academy of Theology at 
Blaj, near Albaiulia.

The position of the Roumanians 
living in Hungary was galling, as 
that of a subject people always 
must be. Though their sympathies 
were with their kinsmen across the 
frontier, any written or spoken ex
pression of that sympathy brought 
down upon their heads the harshest 
penalties. From 1896 to 1916. Rou
manian journalists in Trahsylvania 
were so many and so out-spoken 
that they paid 250,000 crowns in 
fines and served a total of a hund
red years in prison for utterances 
displeasing to the Hungarion go
vernment. In self-defence the Tran
syl vanians turned to politics,. and 
eleçted théir -own deputies, fwho 
formed a tin y minority in the Hun
garian parliament at Budapest. In 
1908, Dr. Maniu was elected de- 
puty and speedly became leader of 
the Roumanian opposition, co-ope- 
r a tin g with the leaders of the other 
national minorities—rSerb, Croat 
and Slovak. The Hungarian autho- 
rities had their eye on him— so 
strictly that the wife of a Rou
manian priest was one day seized, 
firied, and seqt to prison for no 
greater an offence than merely 

handing him a bouquet tied with 
the Roumanian tri-çolor ribbon. 
And presently he was defeated at 
the poils by no less a person than 
Count Stephen Tisza, prime minis
ter of Hungary.

But his réputation as leader of 
the Roumanian • sympathizers in 
Transylvanit was made; and when, 
in 1915, Germany and Austria- 
Hùngary were jointly endeavoring 
to bring Roumania into the war 
on their side, it was to M. Maniu 
that the German emperor appealed. 
He appealed in vain. Whereuppn 
the Austro-Hungarian government, 
finding that M. Maniu could not be 
used for their purpose, sent him 
to the front as an artillery officer 
in spite of the fact that he was 
entitled to exemption.

When the Central Powers col- 
lapsed in November, 1918. M. 
Maniu came into his own. The na
tional committee which had been 
organized to unité Transylvanie

CANOL FOR SALE
Apply Geo. Brown, Hemmings 

Falls, Drummondville, Que.
J. n. o.

Old English Wax
Faste

1-2 lb.

50c
Now a StroighhEigbt« (of the new Marmon-built,
for every Roosevelt.Marjnon,nowoffis«
r * a straight-eight in ail pnçe|

wko Rsopneis 1$ fust straight-eight in Canada under 
car for the entire ûmily. The Mormon

85c
Liquid

PINTjJBnifiriJ*

85c
QUART

$1.50

N. PELLETIER & FILS

WHICH?

THE SPOKESMAN

Wmere The g

163 Heriot Street 
' Phone 76

Pound

WANTED

OM Stock

Unoleum
idtbiljty and” lo

. set new records 
Ottk Mormon ”78" 

standards of luxury,

75. AU prie»

LiquidW
41 (ada has lost a distinguished and popular soldier, 
* dedieated his life to the service of his country 

wh° was most conspicuous example of 
Mœnÿivate to general” among the sons of the Domi- 

Aÿhe passing away of General Sir William Dillon 
qy.C.B., in his eighty-sixth year.

Deniÿjag his life Sir William was engaged a great deal 
«service. Enlisting in the Queen’s Own Rifles in 

tajdin 1861, he first saw active service on the Niagara 
Birt the time of the American Civil War. He served 

^JQueen’s Own during the Fenian raids and com- 
the “Battleford Column” in the Northwest Rebel-

J ERNEST PINARDand the harder the problem the more 
Ifuriously he smoked and drank.

i. ». x ll t £ i. Wagner was a bundle of eccentricl-The contest for the Laferte Cup ties One was that he could not keçp 
has corne to a close, Saturday, at I his brain working properly unless he 

wore silk next his skin. His skin was 
no more sensitive than ordinary peo- 
ple’s. Beethoven could not beax to 
hâve the feeling that anyone was near 
him when composing. He had a pas
sion for night walking—hatless and 
oblivious to the weather. Pachmann, 
the great celist, talks as he plays, ob
livious of his audience—he seems to 
hâve some intûnate thème with his; 
beloved instrument.

Many people deny genius to great 
business men, but in fact these men 
hâve imaginations as powerful and, 
methods of work as strange as any

the Plante and Marcotte local Bow
ling Alleys. The winner of the ten 
Duck Pin strings is Hector Bro-
deur; Rosario Meloche was a 
second and he 'receivéd a 
prize of $5.00.

The contestants and their

good 
cash

Drummondville Que.

che, St. Hyacinthe; J. L. Lefeb- res were the following:
vre, Montreal. Brodeur 1482

• • ■ Meloche 1453
Miss Armande Fisette, of Sher- Grondin 1406

brooke, is visiting many friends he- Lacroix 1363
re. Tessier 1370

sco-

great artist. Rockefeller, like Lever-

Will Durant says chastity has be
come a joke. It ail dépends. You can 
find groups in which the idea of get- 
ting money honestly is a great joke.

The prpper measure of a man is the 
sise of those he hâtes.

Nature evens things. If he thinks 
he isn’t appreciated, he appréciâtes 
himself enough to keep up the aver
age.

-AppVifhis most brilliant performance was during the 
Orutfrican war when in command of the Royal Cana- 

ÿiment at Paardesburg, for which he was reward- 
___itie of Commander of the Bath. Later while in 

t in June, 1913, he was invested by King George 
" high honor of Knight Commander of the Bath.
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Dom. Hosiery 
Celanese A 
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Celanese B 
Dom. Silk

D’ViUe Cotton 
Dom. Silk 
Celanese A 
Celanese C 
Bankers

Butterfly 
Celanese C 
Juniors 
Bankers 
Celanese B

Town 
Dom. Silk 

Celanese A 
Butterfly 

Celanese C

Town 
Juniors 

Dom. Hosiery 
Butterfly 

Celanese B

Celanese C 
J uniors 

Butterfly 
D’ville Cotton 

Town

JULY
Celanese A —
Celanese B —Aug. 24th. Annual Tournament5

I Bankers

AUG. 25

donated by W. S. Gall.
Eastern Townships Golf Associa
tion. to be held over the Duffe- 
rin Heights Golf Course, Stans- 
tead. 72 holes medal play, 36 on 
the 23rd, and 36 o nthe 24th; only 
the best 24 scores from the first 
day to continue on tte second day; 
prises fo rthe best four scores for 
the 72 holes; prized for best 18 
and 36 holes made on each of the 
two days, no man to win more than 
one prize.

Saturday, Aug. 3Ist. — Medal 
round for members holding handi
cap of twenty or over. Prize donat-
ed by George English.

Saturday, Sept. 7th. — Finals 
Manufacturera Cup (36 holes).

Saturday, Sept 4th. Manoir 
Drummond Tournament. Cee bul
letin board for particulars.

Saturday, Sept. 2Ist. — Open.
Saturday, Sept. 28th. — Open.

I TEAMS ENTERED FOR 
SPERLING CUP 
COMPETITION

half for a time, but failed very 
badly in front pf goal. On one oc
casion Hewitt and Taylor got ent- 
angled when they had an open goal 
in front of them, and allowed Ce
lanese to scramble the ballaway. 
Barker twice had to run out to 
clear but was in trouble.

Resuit : Celanese, 3 ; Magog, 0.
Imlah, Tattersall and Renfrew 

were again the outstanding men on 
the Celanese team but honours in 
the game must go to Brown, who, in 
the Magog goal gave as good an 
exhibition of goalkeeping as any 
seen in Drummondville. The Ma
gog backs, Hamilton and Hawley 
started off well but tired towards 
the end, while Lowther at Centre- 
Half was the hardest worker up 
the field.

TEAMS
-CELANESE: Barker, Holmes, 

and Twplls. Roadley, Renfrew and 
Imïah. Fred West, Tattersall, Col- 
lis, Bridge and Lloyd.

MAGOG: Brown, Hamilton and 
Hawley. Sandell Lowther and 
Jackson. Griffiths, Hewitt, Taylor, 
Whalley and Hyde.

Referee: Mr. T. Graham.

Leg Fractured
Late yesterday aftemoon 

Bouchard & Milot ambulance
the 
was

called at corner of B rock and St. 
George streets from where it remov- 
ed to the St. Croix Hospital E. 
Valance was working at excavation 
suffering from a fractured leg. 
Valance was working at excaration 
work, in a cellar when a stone fell 
on his leg. Hé is under the care of

Floods and storms destroy small 
sections, but. there never is a nation- 
wide visitation, unless you count 
bridge.

Butterfly —
JULY
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J uniors ’—
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J uniors 

D’ville Cotton 
Celanese C 

Dom. Hosiery 
28

AUG. Il
— Celanese A 

— D’ville Cotton 
— Town
— Dom. Hosiery 
— Dom. Silk

“LES MILLIONNAIRES” TO 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY NEXT

At last the so much talked of “Les Millionnaires”, of 
Montreal, will be seen on the local diamond, Sunday next, 
June 2, against the Drummondville club. The visitors hâve 
the réputation of being excellent players, in faCt the best 
to be found outside of professionals, in the Province of Que
bec. Amongst them will be S. Mantha, the flying hockey 
player of the Canadien team, who takës no back seat when 
it cornes to the base-bail proposition.

But the visitors will hâve to work hard if they intend 
to go back to the metropolis with a victory to their crédit, as 
the D ville team will put up a strong opposition to that claim. 
The inanagement of the local club is being successful in bring- 
mg here the very best amateur teams, and the citizens, it is 
noped, will show their appréciation by giving our boys ail 
the support they deserve.

CHAPPIE-JOHNSON ALL STARS 
AT DRUMONDVILLE FRIDAY

The local base-bail club will be host, friday evening this 
week, to the famous Chappie-Johnson club, of the Provincial 
League. Thë black boys are well known artists of the dia
mond. The Drummondville lads will line up a strong opposi
tion to them. The forecast is that the large crowd which is 
expected to attend the game will witness a play to be mé
morable in the base-bail annals of this town.

Scharmel will be at his post for the locals, Friday, and he 
promises that he will then feel like showing to Chappie- 
Johnsons stars what kind of game the D’ville team can 
play. On the other hand the visitors will give a brillant exhi
bition of fast work on the diamond, so that we feel safe to 
preqict that the fans will hâve for more than their money’s 

worth here, Friday evening.

ring attained the rank of Inspector-General, 
mlitary office in the Dominion, Sir William 
E912, but on the outbreak of the Great War, 
feventy-one years old, he immediately placed

the 
re
al- 
his

.at the disposai of his country. He was offered 
:pted the post of Director of International Opera- 
jÇanada, and until the close of the war he carried 
futies admirably in a situation that required much 
Jzation work and produced many vexatious pro

William, who earned the title of “Father of the 
n Militia” was another Canadian who made an 
ng success of his chosen profession.

Right of Way
ÿdestrian has the right of priority at Street inter- 
■ This affirmation, made by Mr. Justice Archer 
.ourse of a judgment delivered in thé Superior 
"Montreal recently, «no doubt came as a surprise 
a few motorists.
ire is little fault to find with the driving of the 
.jority of motorists, but there are a few who appa- 

'’w «It pedestrian little throught. In fact, some of 
BUT WHE'N THE: FAMILY 5P0T5f|fear to take a delight in making elderly persons 
like this out of their way at crossings in order to save

^es from possible serious injury, and it is to be 
iât these drivers will take Judge Archer’s remarks

haps it would be well, too, for the Chief of Police 
n this law to his officers. Pedestrians would wel- 
the protection possible at certain Street intersec-

e.

Timber Statistics
bes compiled by the Forest Service of the Depart- 

ÿhe Interior afford a striking evidence of the man- 
hich Canada’s forests hâve in late years been sub- 
a heavily increasing demand for raw materials. 

g timber consumption iin the manufacture of lum- 
jhown no very pronounced upward trend in the last
•r so, according to statistics, but the advance of the 
»d industry has been responsible for changing thei । >a industry nas been responsible for 

J jpect of forest utilizâtion. Twenty----- --- ---------------------------------- - ..wxau/years ago the 
Klpwood cut, expressed in terms of standing tim- 
8 équivalent to hardily twenty per cent, of the 

’fiumber eut. Today the timber consumption for 
)d has risen to a point where it is equal to about

iiÀnc^even Per cent- °î ^at used for lumber and the 
dVever try BLACKjJffiJeclare the authorities, except for a slight reaction 
R&STORES YOUR CONFID^Q gQnerally’ upw,frd 6

------------------------------- ------M quite conceivable that a few more years may see 
>wood industry outweighing: the lumber industry 

' f------------------------------------- arly tax upon the Dominion’s forest supplies. TheIVJISL SclV^"1 f/ Pniftçance of.this trend lies in the fact that withJ J f ■ j w timber using industries both developed on a
. /l f J 4» Æ/wy »*ale’ the Dominion has a vastly increased stake in

" Z/i^C Kbrest management. Forest conservation today
a / 1^ave hehind it an infinitely stronger commercial

" *K|®and support than ever before.

The mail order house or 
your local mêrchant ?
Read the ads in this pa- 
per. They will show you 
how to save money by 
trading with your home 
merchants. Settle any 
doubts you may bave by 
compar;ing their prices 
and the quality of their 
merchandise with those 
of the mail order houses. 
Trade at home and keep 
your .dollars at home 
Patronize our advertisers 
and help build up your 
community.
To help every advertiser 
illustrate his ad proper- 
ly we hâve the Bonnet- 
Brown Cut Service. 
Corne and look it over.

Skilled Cotton Mill help, male, for day, 
and night, and female, for day. Apply

Drummondville Cotton Co., Ltd

New Barber Shop

The magnificent barber shop in The Ma
noir Drummond is now open. Mr. P. Robert
son solicits your patronage and we assure you 
of an adéquate service.

MANOIR DRUMMOND
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IAYRSHIRE HERD ! 
WILLBESOLD

AT ABERCORN

That lecturer who déplo
rés the waste of white paper 
may hâve been reading these 
gossips.

We know a fellow who 
was awful glad, Monday. 
He caught a large black bass 
in the St. Francis, and im- 
mediately went around towin 
showing his fine catch. He 
even had himself photoed 
with it, but, most unfortuna- 
tely, nothing of the fisher- 
man or of the fish did show 
on the film, we don’t know 
why. • • •

Why should we complain? 
Life is like that If you pick 
out a dozen Sound apples the 
next customer, trusting the 
merchaint and luck, will get 
more than his share or rotten 
ones. • ♦ •

Who was the D’ville guy 
driving at 60 miles per hour, 
ât St. Cyrille, one day last 
week? He might receive an 
interesting reminder from 
brother traffic cop, one of 
these days. • * •

The axle drummer will 
soon see to it that a big oper
ation take place by the local 
dog expert. • * •

If the dead ever corne 
back, we’d like to see Ana- 
nias imagine funny gossips 
in this towin, this week.• • •

Now that summer has 
corne for good, Rolland 
wears a long overcoat to re
place the classical short one 
we’ve seen him in, ail last 
winter. • • •

Ping Pong games are get- 
ting scarce in Drummond- 
ville and vicinity, this sum
mer. It used to be a grand 
sport, says Severin P.

HEART BREAKER
David .Copperfield, alias 

The Lone Wolf, has given 
up his secret haunts and has 
shown himself as the real 
character that he is, and be- 
hold him, now, shrouded in 
his new alias “The Beau 
Brummel of Drummond- 
ville.

The reformed David Cop
perfield, alias the Lone wolf, 
alias the Beau Brummel, 
alas, no longer hunts over 
the dark and dreary trails he 
used to follow ail by himself, 
no longer does he gaze at the 
moonlit sky above, sorrow 
aind lonesomeness in his 
heart, • no longer does . he 
roam and wander aimlessly 
about the world, no, his cold 
and stony heart has at last 
been touched by one of Cu- 
pid’s famous arrows, and the 
wily wolf has fallen at last.

He has found out now, 
that the lone life is not ail 
what it seems, and that in 
order to enjoy Tife, one must 
at ane time or another in-

you’re odt”, instead 
“You’re out, d— you”.

Beaulac had a brand

of,

new
pair of white shoe strings, 
Sunday afternoon.

Was it the strange throws 
or the strength put to hit 
them hard, that caused so 
majiy bats to break, at the 
last local game?

That pitcher Thomas is a 
marvel, but he should pin his 
shirt where it belongs to 
Iwhen he wears it.

Thirty-Three Animais of 
Paramount Stock Farm to 
Be Put Up at Auction 
May 31. — One of Best 
Herds in Eastern Town- 
ships.
NOTED AN IMALS

Watch Next WeeA’si
: v

clude

So 
hold

the fair sex.

that now, one can be 
The Beau Brummel,

casting his sharp and keen 
eyes abour for a certain lady 
fair, most any evening, hop- 
ing to meet her, and it Will 
then be the end of-a perfect’ 
day for the Lone Wolf, alias 
The Beau Brummel.

Wonderful, Oh ! how won- 
derful it ail is.

There is only one thing 
which spoils this idyllic 
story, and that is, that the 
Beau Brummel cannot forget 
his former life under the 
alias of The Lone Wolf, be- 
cause he still tries to disguise 
himself and hunt again his 
former trails in strange cars, 
other than his owin. What 
a shameful thing to do... In 
the meantime, no one can 
identify him, and another 
heart is nearly broken. Ter
rible, terrible, heârtless. But 
then, one cannot shake offj 
old bonds as easily as ail that, 
it takes lots of time and pa
tience a*nd the Lone Wolf 
has a- lot to learn yet.

Anyhow, Dave, let the past 
be buried, let the future care 
of itself1 and let your cons
cience be your guide.• • •

Tô umpire Demers or Le
maire: Another need of the 
times is a hand motion that 
will mean: “l’m sorry, but

Fortunately, Scots are lean 
by nature and thus avoid the 
agony of paying board while 
trying to reduce.

Outfielder Corriveau bas- 
quetted a few corkers, Thurs- 
day, which shows, after ail, 
that handiing a clipper on 
the human skin will jieces- 
sarily not hurt your aptitudes 
in catching a horsè hide 
sphere.

The way “Vic“ can pedal 
between two bases could dis
courage a long distance bi
cycle racer.

The St. Denis were wrong 
to paejt up their bats and 
gloves too early in the ninth...

• < •

Pépin played a pippin one 
on Thomas’ neuves in the 9th.

One of the largest auction sales 
of its kind ever held in the Eastern 
,Townships is scheduled to commèn- 
ce at noon Friday this week, 
(when the thirty-three high grade 
Ayrshires, which make up the herd 
of the Paramount Stock Farm, at 
Abercorn, will go to the hammer.

The Paramount Stock Farm was 
Started in 1920 with the purchase 
of six hears of promising young 
stock from the noted “Allancroft 

’Sole” for the price of $2,000, and 
from these animais a young herd 
has been developed one of the 
best Ayrshire herds in the Eastern 
Townships. The herd sires trace 
*back to such noted animais as Brae 
Rising Star, Finlaystings San Toy, 
Barwheys Flashlight and others.

Arrangements hâve been made 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
.Company for the morning express 
from Montreal to stop at Abercorn 
no May Slst and to also stop on 
its return trip at five p. m. as a 
convenienee to those who desire to 
reach Abercorn by train.

The herd has been fully accredit- 
ed since 1921.

Even if a black cloud 
hangs an the diamond, Fri-I 
day night this week, let the 
local boys not forget that ail 
they hâve to do is to score 
and that Damien will be 
there to pin figures on the 
Iscore-board.

Vagrants
Sunday afternoon two men and 

two women were arrested here und- 
er the accusation of vagrancy. The 
four were brought to the police sta
tion where they pleaded guilty. 
Justice of the Peace Eugene Pelle- 
.tier served them a fine of $5 dol
lars each which they hastily paid to 
save themselves from 15 days in 
the local jail.

STOCK EXCHANGE
Mr. 

known 
Stock 
office

P. Agetees, well 
around the Montreal 
Exchange and the 
of McDougall and

Cowans of Montreal, was in 
town last week, trying to find 
ome acquaintances who were 
ready to invest money, as Mr. 
P. Agetees had some good 
tips on the présent falling 
market.

SPOKESM&
FOR AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEp
$5.000 Given aw(^

TWO AUTOMOBILES AND OTHER WONDERFUL PR®| 
AND COMMISSIONS |

tit 
ri

Will be given away to contestants who take subscriptions to“b|=
and “The Spokesman” e

CAMPAIGN OFFICIALLY OPENS
Wednesday June 5th

Everybody WINS
in the June 4th issue of “The Spokesman”.
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The complété details will appear in the May 30th issue of “La Pf
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Corne or phone to this office for ail informations and partit 
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QUEBEC WOMEFTS
■ (Continued from page I ) 

MEGANTIC COUNTY
Crawfordville, in Megantic Coun- 

ty, provided seeds for the use of 
children ôn préparation for the 

annual school fair. Inverness dis- 
cussed the work of the League of 
Nations, as did Lemesurier branch. 
This branch made plans for the 
school fair in the autumn.

The meeting at Dennison’s Mills, 
in Richmond County, was devoted 
to necessary business. At Cleveland 
the branch will pay its share to- 
wards the Ottawa Memorial Build
ing.

SHEFFORD COUNTY
In Shefford County, Granby Hill 

branch spent the time at the month- 
ly meeting is sewing for needy 
neighbors. North Shefford appoint- 
ed several spécial committees, en
joy ed a guessing contest and plan- 
ned several gatherings. The branch 
at South Roxton heard an address 
by Miss McEwen, assistant super- 
intendent of Quebec Women’s Insti-r 
tûtes, and Warden-Waterloo voted 
money towards the Memorial Fund. 
Seeds were distributed among the 
school children, prizes to be given 
for results.

SHERBOOKE COUNTY
Ascot branch in Sherbrooke 

County discussed practical house- 
hold matters, held a public sugar 
social and arranged a roll-call con
test. Lennoxville branch entertain- 
ed the county convention and plan- 
ned a public gathering, also co- 
ôperated with the cemetery commit- 
tee on clean-up day. This branch 
bas a furnished room for its meet
ings which serves as a club room 
for women’s meetings in the com- 
munity, and loans its equipment for 
church and secular pùrposes.

Ayer’s Cliff in Stanstead County 
arranged for a play, assisted in the 
League of Nations drive for sub
scriptions, and planned for a school 
fair in the autumn. Beebe planned 
social fonctions, placed war mem
orial pictures in the school, and 
assisted in the expjenses of the 
skating rink. Interesting papers 
formed the programme.

Two Cnrises
The Canadian National Steam- 

ships operate a fortnightly service 
between Montreal, Bermuda and 
the West Indies, with their new 
palatial Twin Screw Steamers, 
“Lady Nelson” and “Lady So- 

mers” carrying only first class 
passengers.

For the summer season, very 
low round trip rates are in cffect. 
A delightful tour from Montreal to 
Bermuda of 3000 miles, can be 
had for $80.00 return, or a .twenty- 
four day tour to the West Indies 
for $180.00 return, induding meals 
and berth on the steamer. Passen
gers hâve the privilège of stopover 
if desired. The steamers hâve iuxu- 
rious accommodation ; staterooms 
fitted with twin beds, ail outside

rooms, louages, smoking and other 
public rooms.

Arrange to spend your vacation 
in Bermuda or the West Indies, 
with its quaint old-world homes 
and customs. Splendid hôtels, golf, 
drives, etc. you will enjoy every 
minute.

For further information, litera- 
ture, sailings and réservations ap- 
ply to any Agent of the Canadian 
National Railways.

CHEVROLET, Star, Ford and
Whippet owners arc 

speciaRy benefited by our lin< 
of Goodyear Tires. Goodyeai 
provides variety for usera ol 
314" 4.40" tires. Both
sizes corne in Pathfinder, a tire 
made for those to whom price 
is most important. Then 
there’s the All-Weather Tread, 
314", 4.40" and 4.50", the 
best tire money can buy. Or 
for heavy loads or where 
roads are rough there’a the 
All-Weather Tread Heavy 
Duty. Full Goodyear quality 
and value—yet you pay no 
more than for “cheap” tires!

e, 
ex<
ar

Perhaps there is no short eut to 
culture, but a short eut to éducation 
is to buy Consolidated something on 
margin.

ELECTRIC COOKERfers

inc

Gives ail these—and moif

t/tzm oldr-tivle eordt.

SETTER COOKING

g

YOU can
sp<

on easy terms

This beautiful three-piece silver 
teaL service will be given FREE, 
to every purchaser of an Elec
tric Range dbring this sale.

ne 
sd 
lei

The most timid maid feels safe 
in the presence of two men—or one 
who is bald. • • •

A vïsit to.the old home town is 
disappointing. If you brag, you 
seem an ass ; and if you don’t, peo- 
ple can’t understand how important 
you hâve become.

NEW ESSEX MODEL

>ni

AMODERNKi
°’ 

ton.

B
Garage Montplaisir 

Limited
Lindsay St.
D’ville Que.

MORE LEISURE 
HOURS

The most recent addition to the 
1929 . line of the Hudson Motor 
Car Company is this flashy, ultra- 
stylish, spécial “eighty” speedster 
mounted on an Essex the. Challen
ger châssis. The body, custom built 
by Biddle and Sharp, is low and 
suggestive of the fastest of race 
cars. It is equipped with a folding 
windshield and there is a surpri- 
singly large rumble seat in the rear

deck. A top and side curtains are 
mcluded as part of the standard 
equipment.

The car cornes in a variety 
of colors, and bright wprk is chro- 
mium plated as on ail Greater Hud
son and Essex the Challenger mo
dela.

On account of the extreme light- 
ness of this type of body, and the 
low center of gravity found in this 
mode), Hudson engineers hâve

found it practicable to incorporate 
an Overdrive, which makes it possi
ble to combine safety with the tre- 
mendous speed which this car 
attains.

By means of spécial construction 
which makes it possible to lower 
the back of the seat to the floor, 
it is possible to convert the entire 
rear of the car into a very comfor- 
table bed.

hâve it NOW

End kitchen heat and discomfort; 
disappointing meals. Banish coal, 
ashes, kindling. Give yourself 
more leisure hours.
Electric Cookery enables you to 
do so. Just snap the switch and 
perfect cooking heat is available 
for just as long as you want it. No 
fuss; no bother; no worry.
This modem method conserves 
ail nourishing éléments, too, and 
helps you eut down housekeeping 
costs.
Arrange for your installation to- 
day.
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Southern Canada Power Company Limited
Owned by those it serves 1001
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